LOCATION: Lynn English High School via Zoom
DAY/DATE: Monday January 10, 2022 at 4:00pm via Zoom
TIME: 4:00pm

Attendance: Brandy Rodriguez, Jennifer White, Valerie Davis, Deborah Brown, Kristin Fallica, Nickerson Cammett, Alejandro Lazo, Jose Beato, Gary Torres, Nixon Etienne

Dr. Braga took a vote for a co-chair. Kristin Fallica volunteered and was voted in by all members.

Council Agenda and Meeting Minutes:

1. Meeting Minutes
*Council approved meeting minutes from 11/1/2021

2. Improve attendance for 3rd Open House:
*Jennifer White proposed a signup genius for parents
*Deborah Brown proposed a virtual open house via zoom
*Dr. Braga recommend targeting the parents that have not been able to attend previous open house
*Ms. Fallica proposed exploring multiple time blocks for parents’ schedule flexibility

3. School Climate/Building
*Dr. Braga would like to explore cell phone policy. World Language currently collects all phones at the beginning of the block.
*Jennifer White would like better lighting for the school hallway/main entrance.

4. School Partnerships:
*Brandy Rodriguez proposed partnership with MassHire North Shore Career Center and partnership with the city community outreach office. Brandy will be sending an email with contact information for MassHire.
*Dr. Braga would like to explore LEAP for students to focus on academic and planning for life after high school.

Agenda for Next Meeting:
- SY22-23 School Budget

02/28/2022: Minutes approved through Roll Call at the 3rd School Council Meeting.